
LAFOLIITTE

WILL HELP

LUMBERMEN

United Btiitcs Senator Offers to Tes.-- j

flfy Tso'foro Interstate

(United Press Lersod WIro.)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 22, Tho

Uolnt committee of tho Pacific Coast
"Lumber Manufacturers Association,
Shaving In chargotho fight against tho
proposed freight ndvnnco, tho unren-JEonaTjlono- sa

of which It is to thresh
"out Tdforo tho commerce commi-
ssion "tit 'Washington during tho week
of December 11, Is in receipt of an
"offer from. United States Senator
iRobeft JL La Follotto, of Wisconsin,
bfferlug to nppoar boforo tho Intor-Wtat- o

''Commorco Commission In bo-tha- lf

of tho lumbermen of the North-tveS- t.

Ilo lias ottered to work In con
junction "with tho regular attorney
ftfOY't'ho lumbormon at tho hearing.

In inanition to appearing before
fftho commission and arguing against
Kho ln&IUiUon of tho 10-co- nt freight
'dvnnco In lumbor and shlnglon,
' Senator "LaPollotto has Informed the

commlttco that ho will follow tho
snattor nip on tno noor or tno sona o, .

itQ dovo, ,n thQ
an to HEchlgo province

amorscaio commorco nci providing
that tho reasonableness and justice
of nil rates must bo passed upon by
Rho Interstate Commorco Commls-filo- n

"before carrlors can put them In-

to effort. Tho commlttco has not
yet acted npon tho offor.

o

ELOPERS

ND UP IN

CITY JAIL

Scniifl.il hi California .Society
Ri'ouglit lo Lljjht in Seattle.

fUnlted Pross Laasod WIro.)
Soattlo, Wash., Nov. 22.

sordid surroundings, an olopomont
' hat u few months ago astonished
an oxcluslvo Borkoloy, Cal., sot

last night at tho pollco sta-

tion. MrH. Anita Morton, wlfo of
Dr. Harry It. Morton, a woalthy and
roBpocted doutlst or Oakland, and P.
JS Roller, a Soattlo sanitary

uro tho principal nctors In th
case.

Roller Is now wantod, It Ih tall,
4)y the pollco for grand larceny com- -

rnlted In Sun Franolico. The wo- -

arrest rttiiiltod from a dlreot
Njharis'a mado by him.

:Lant Mx'ch the two left Oakland,
where Dr. Morton has hit olllca, af-

ter Roller Is nllogod to liavo stolon
$200 from the man whoso wlfo ho

'induced to leave homo and frlonda.
Tho family homo wns nt Borkoloy.
'tearful and ropontant the woman la
now held by tho pollco. Hor hits-4)un- d

U willing to take caro of hor,
una tliero may yet bo n reconcilia-
tion. Ilo no longor wishes to call
Xiw wlfo, but a fllokorlng flamo of
lovo h still burning In his hoart,
two: lie (low not wish hor to bo In
ay ant

rOV. MEAD ORAM'S
PARDON TO McfiUIRE.

Olympla. Wash., Nov. 20. Govor-iio- r
Moado granted pardon to

Philip MoGulro, sentenced to ton
"Voarw from King county for Bodomy,
A remurkablo foature prosontod with
tho petition for the pardon was one
trom California Blgnod by 250 court
offleors, politicians and oltlzons gon-'rnll- y,

who wero woll acquainted
villi Med ulre, and confldont of hli
fnnoconoo.
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Brings Its curront bills. Ono
way to pay them Is to go from
place to place, carrying the
monoy with you, at tho risk of
loss and tho chanco of over-
looking tho taking of a receipt,
and having some of it to pay
ovor again. The convenient busl
noss-llk- o way Is to pay all bills
by check, no matter how small.
A check U tho best receipt you
ban have. Paying out money
In this way lusuros correctnos

U

and glvos you a complete roc- - T
ord of all paid out.
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REPENTANT WOALYX
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 22. Leaving

a note stating that she had dis-

graced hor husband, and wanted to
die, Mrs. Emma Osborne, aged 30,
attempted sulcldo lato yesterday af-

ternoon on tho Flyer wharf by swal-

lowing laudnum. She wns noticed
in time and taken to tho jail, where
physicians soon placed her out of
danger. Mr. Osborno wont to tho
jail, and, finding she was not seri
ously ill, left her there.

JAPANESE

WANT TO BE

PARTNERS

Foreign Enterprises in Mlkad'os
Country Must Carry Percentage
of Nippon Capital.

(united Leaseu wire., married
C, Nov. How ,.., w,m, w n..i

tho Standard Oil and the American
Tobacco Company wero hold (up In
Japan wob told on oath to Immigra-
tion Commissioner King lato yester
day afternoon by J. P. Bathgate, who
for many years has boon In buslnos-- j

In .Trunin. Whnn tho Standard Oil
vIshC(1 fl0,dg

nd amendmentchampion tho government

Amid

oul-mlnat- od

Inspe-
ctor,

wiin'd

monoy
rt......

JOURNAL. 22,

would not allow It to do so until n
subsidiary concern, tho Internation-
al Oil Company, was formed, with
n certain of tho directors
Japanogo. Thoso woll paid for
nominal sorvlcos.

Tho American Tobacco Company
was- - forcod to amalgamato with tho
Mural Brothers, a comparatively
small firm, boforo It was allowed to

igo on with their Intondcd business
In Japan.

"Whllo tho opposition of tho gov-ornmo- nt

to foreign business con-cor- ns

Is not opon," doclnrod Bath-
gate, "It Is almost Insurmountable.
Obstacles aro put In .tlio way of for-

eigners, pursuant of tho policy of
Japan ontlroly for tho Japnne80."

o .

SQUATTER

LIVES IN

GRAVEYARD

Son of Former Caretaker RulUN
House on Resting Place of Lns
Angeles Flromon Not Afraid of
Ohohts.

(Unltod Prow LsRiod Who.)
Lob Angolo, Cal., Nov. 22. Au-

thorities InvMtigutlng conditions In
tho olty oomotory hnvo mado tho as-

tonishing dlscovory thnt A. C. Smith,
a squatter, who fonrs not ghosts,
has Imllt himsolf a eomfortablo
homo in tho midst of tho grnves, flt-to- d

with ovory oonvonlenoo, and U
loading a Ufa of oaso, without a
landlord to molest him.

It hnpponod that he choso tho slto
for his houso nmong tho hondBtopo
bonoath which a score of llromon
hloop, nnd nn ofilcor of tho

mado complaint to tho olty
council. Hundreds of ourlous por-Bo- ns

hnvo soon tho strange resl- -
donco, nnd wonderod who occuplrd
It and why, but nover brought It to
ortlelal notico.

Smith, who Is tho son of a formor
oarotakor of tho burial grounds, wns
notlfiod that ho must got out, and
take his houso and family along. Ho
appeared shocked. Tho houso la a
two-stor- y structure, well built, and
Smith said ho thought ho was doing
tho city a favor by living thoro,

o .

ALLKOE flllAFT IN
PKNITENT1ARY COAL SUPPLY.

Walla Walla, Nov. 22.NO Infor-
mation can bo obtained at tho penl-tontla- ry

today concornlng the alloged
robbory In tho prison coal supply,
In which, it Is said, the contractors
woro paid for a numbor of cars that
woro never dollvorod.

C. C. Asplnwnll, of Olympla, sec-
retary of tho stato board of controi,
Is at tho penltontlary, and has boon
for sovorol days, Superintendent
Reed assorts ho will romaln (until a
now stato olork Is nppolntod to suo-ceo- d

B. L. Williams, who loft th
Institution Sunday.

Should November's frosty breeze-Brin-

you coughs, colds or chills,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea Instead

Ot harmful drugs and bitter pill?
For sale at Dr. Stone's store.

TJIt Is a Fact---

That Steusloff Bros, have one ot
the most te moat markets on
tho Pacific coast. -- Call and see tor
yoursolf,

THE GILMAN

SPITE SHOW

CALLED OFF

Sister of Actress Who Married Stool
MiiRiinto Corey Weds and Breaks
Combination.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Now-- York, Nov. .22. Charles

H. Oilman rocolvod word from San
Francisco yestorday that his daugh-
ter, Pearl, aged 20, had boon mar-
ried to Charles W. Allsky, manager
of several variety theatres in Cali-
fornia, and that Ruby, another
daughter, 18 years of ngo, was en-

gaged to marry Charles Hodgorhorn,
who calls himself tho "champion
heavyweight barker of tho West"

Oilman was informed that his two
daughters consequently would not
como to Now York. Gllman had ar-

ranged for tho production hero of n
skotnli rnntnlninrr nllitnlnnn in liU

Press ,aughtar, Mabollo, who
Vancouver, B. 22. hnrnv

porcontago
wero

dopart-mo- nt

and Ruby, as woll as Ettnlco Oilman,
wore to hnvo appeared in It in this
city.

Ono motive Oilman had In arrang-
ing for this production was to got
rovongo of Mr.bollo for refusing o
moot him when ho called at hor man-
sion. Ho must now abandon his
plan.

o
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COFFEE
Your grocer must sell

roor coffee; we can't all
be comfortable; but he
needn't sell it to you.

Your croeer returns your monor If you don'l
like ScUllIng' DmI; wo pay Mm.

FOROKD NAMUS
--o-

UNDER WALSH'S DIRECTION.
(United Proas Lcnsod WIro.)

Chicago, Nov. 22. Frederick Mc- -

Lnln, formor assistant cashlor of tho
Chicago National Bank', tostlfied to
day in tho trial of John R. Wnlsh
that ho, at tho 'direction of tho de-

fendant, forged tho names of five
mon to six notes for $100,000 each,
and Walch drew tho money from
tho bank. Continuing his testi-
mony, McLnln said that whon tho
notos foil duo thoy woro tnkon up
with tho cashier's credit slips, nn'd
now notos made.

BI5COMES CANDIDATE
FOR THE POSITION.

(Unltod Pross Loaaod WIro.)
Bolllnghnm, Wash., Nov. 22. By

a peculiar combination of olroum-stanc-

Alfred L. Black, tho dofoat-o- d

candidate for mayor on tho Re-

publican tlckot has boon mndo tho
nomlnoo of tho Domocrats. Tho act
of about a dozen dovoteoa of Democ-
racy put him In tho raco as their
candldnto without his knowledge,

Washington
fashioned Apparel

tHS WAttUMOTON CO.

" vps mwfTm'jfn?wyy

and, under tho opinion rendered or-

ally yesterday by Stato Attorney-Gener- al

Atkinson, ho ennnot with
draw his candidacy.

BRVAN WILL WAIT
TO RE DRAFTED.

(United Pross Leased Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 22. "Aftor

having lod tho party twlco, and bolng
defeated twlco, I am no longor a
candldnto for tho presidency, "but if
I wero drafted, I wonild not run
away," said William J. Bryan today.
It Is xpected at tho lovo feast In
Washington next Tuesday that Bry
an will answer tho question "What
Is a Domocrat?"

Ho will show why certain Rooao-ve- lt

policies cannot bo supported by
Democrats.
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KINQ ALFON80 XIII. OF SPAIN.
Young monarch who linn gone tc

Bpoclullsts Mm

Ill'UUU, ,.,.,,

NATIONAL Y. M. O. A.

SESSION WASHINGTON.

QUnltod Prois WIro.)
Washington, Nov. 22. Fifty opon

nlr mootlngs wero hold today In con-

nection with 'tho opontng session of
tho Y. M. C. A. Ono mooting
hold under tho window ho court,
whero Mrs. Bradley on trial. Tho
convontlon opened at 10 o'clocit
with 2000 dologatoa prcBont.

JOHN DULL TAKES
ANOTHER ISLAND.

(Unltod Pross Wlro.)
Manila, Nov. England hn3

seized tho Pedro Blaun island, nonr
Hong Kong, nnd Is fortifying It.

strong stratogotlo point.

Coast
(Unltod Pross WIro.)

Portland, Or., Nov. Market
stonily, wheat, bluostom 8G, olub 81.

What Ho Knows.
"Does ho know much?"
"Woll, ho not only knows that ho

doosn't know much, but ho knows
koop othors from know-I- n

git." .Tudgo.

DID

NOT

M4DE BIG DEMANDS

.Spokane Woman Tried (o Hold
Up Los AiiKeles Real Estate Man,
and Is Caught.

(United Prass Leased Wire.)
Los Angolos, Cal., Nov. 22.

Oaught In trap prepared by Prose-
cuting Attorney Flomlng and

of the pdllco department,
Mrs. J. S. Hlnoman alias Mrs. J. 3
Rogers, who camo horo ten days ago
from spoano, Wash., yestorday
arrostod In tho act, It is alleged,
attempting to oxtort $5000 from W.
B. Bagwell, real ostato man, his
own homo. Tho woman Is now
Jail.

Mrs. Hlnoman docs not deny thnt
sho sought to obtain money from
Bagwoll In redress for wrongs sho
alleges Bagwell Inflicted upon hor
In Illinois 17 years ago, but de-

clared sho prompted to the no-

tion by ngent of local dotccthe
bureau. Sho .doclaros the detective
assured hor sho would bo acting
within tho bounds tho law In

domand for monoy from Bngwoll.
Attornoy Fleming, however, do

clarcs tho woman 'telephoned to tho
England to consult In nconcv and tnlii lint..
berculosis on tho condition uls:Hv ,.,, wna ann in . ... .1
1 111. I...W ,,..v. ...W. U"..v lu IUI Hill. OHV I
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was agreed that tho couplo should
go to Bagwell's homo, confront hltn
with tho charges, which tho woman '

says sho can bring against him, and
domnnd $5000 for keoplug sllont
mid not exposing lilnu

Powers fooling.
""'"lorsonrniiiiinml

morning at Ooorgotown, hnvliig
Mifford n slight rolapao last night t

Tho Grant county vonlr not hnvlng
nrrivod, court compollod to
nko a recess. i

Tho ontlro omplro of Jnpnn
ulinlmn nil nnvlliniinVi vnofnCtllV

dono In Toklo.
No daniag wa

ax
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RAYMOND

ropuiur comcui.m wno mp

tusiippcnrca after bis ind;

criminal chnrgos.

who, at ono time, vat hlilntJ
nor, wns tho next vltseu. hi
of moctlns Ha

and tho defendant, after ftW
tirnmlanrl in rrfit Atmh

wns not
laid thlt klwnll W,nn l,l rrlnl wns till

Ky

tho wns

was
lur

7

wnen no teamed ot ice rwa

twoon Drown and the de!(

Attorney Raker tried tot

Brown wns IntoxIcaUM TkJ
slgnod tho papers
pnrontngo of Mrs. Dridlifi!

boys, but tho witness cwii
that Drown seemed tob

"' ,' V .;. ly about sometMsi.
morning, reports from tho UC(K A.

bn; Hayes, former DnM

do ho northormost Islander fctrIct of Utah teiUW
nrcJilpolago, and ns far south as tin

d w of
Bonln Islands.

between

Calob

acknovM

Hon. d
Jmlg oPowers thea o!4iil

denco tho defendant's dlrsn?

Sovoral dlftturbancos, two of them pers.

dBVolonlne Into riots, broks out last Lyman Shrewsbury

tilirlit In wlilnlv cnniirnlnil nunrtoro at UonnlO DOOU, Cal. UW'

of Loulsvlllo, as a rosult of the first H eknew the defendant MM

attompt of tho Loulsvlllo (Ky.) described hira as wwj -- r

TTnllwnv Pnmiinnv tn nnnrntft nil Its HnllV DnralyZed, and M

iinna nfn iiiciitfnii Tminv the nature. V

sovonth day of tho strike, and ha his opinion that one of ti

nnts aums was iutension BooniB to Inoronso.

Close and Critical Examination

Bishop's Ready

.'4

V Nevs fails to satisfy the most exacting

men, and tie mone you know &
style, materials and tailoring, the more

yot will like and want to wean out

clotnes.

Sack Suits
Overcoats

BLACKMAIL

GAME

WORK

"
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HITCHCKU
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Shrewsbury

of

Tailored Cloth'

$1 0.00 to $30.00

1 0.00 to $27

Salem Woolen Mill Store

31
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